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Summary
Trimorphomyces Bandoni and Oberw. gen. nov. (Tremellaceae) includes a single speT. Odpilionaceus Bandoni and Oberw, sp. nov., which parasitizes Atthtinium sqhaercspermum lckl.'f}l,e sporocarps are mainly or entirely conidial at 6rst; conidia and basidia
are mixed in mature basidiocarps. The basidia are cruciately-septate, stalked. Basidiospores germinate by repetition or by budding to form a haploid yeast phase. Blastic conidia
are formed successively; terminal pairs develop synchronously and conjugate before release. The conidia are H-shaped and dikaryotic. The dikaryotic conidia germinate by
forming paired buds and a dikaryotic yeast phase is initiated. Dikaryotic yeast cells are
produced in the same manner as the parental conidia and are released as H-shaped, conjugated pairs. In the presence of Arthtinium sph.terospermum hyphae, dikaryotic conidia
or dikaryotic yeast cells germinate by hyphal and haustorial formation.
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Introduction
An apparently widespread, but iofrequertly collected tremellaceous fungus occurs
on gramineous plants. The Iungus was 6rst noted ot DactyLis glotnerara L. almost
20 years ago, but the entire collection consisted of only 3 minute sporocarps. In 1980
we were alerted to a possible association of this fungus with species oI Arthri.niunt
by Dr, ?.R.Nag Ral (pers. com,). The fungus was subsequently recollected on
Dactylis, ot Phalaris atund.inacea L., ar.d on an unidentified bamboo cultivar
(Phyllostacbys sp.). Because o( the nature of the basidia, the fungus was tentatively
labelled as a Trcmella. l{owever, detailed studies oI the fructifications and life
history oI this unusual fungus have led us to propose a new Benus {or it.
't Part 18 of a series, "Studies in Heterobasidiomycetes" of the Institut Iür Biologie I,
Lehrstuhl Spezielle Botanik, Uriversität Tübingen and the Department of Botany, University of British Columbia.
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Materials and Methods
Specimens examined: University oI British Columbia Campus, Vancouver, Canada; on

L.: 16 March 1961, R.J.Bandofü 1574;5June 1980, R.l.Bandoni
on Phalaris arundinacea L.: 28 May 1980, R.l.Bandofü 5519; 5 June 1980, R./.
Bandolri 6526; - on Phyllostachys sp.: 11 July 7980, R.J.Bandoni 5626; 23llly 1980.
R.l.Bandoni 6546 (Type in DAOM); 12 September 1980, R. J.Bandoni 6650; 4 June 1981,
R.J,Bandoni 6696,6697. hll speciinens other thaD rhe rype are deposited in the herbarium
oI the University of British ColLrmbia (UBC).
For transmission electron microscopy material was 6xed with glutaraldehyde and osmiumtetroxide, Tvashed with distilled water, dehydrated in an alcohol series and embedded
in ERL according to Spurr (1969). Ultrathin sections were mounted on unsupported mesh
copper grids, poststained in uraryl acetate and lead citrate solutions and examined in a
Teiss EM 9 S-2 rransil]is<ion rle(troll nli(ro\cope.
Dactylis gLohreTatd
661,9;

-

Results

Trimorpbomyces Bandoni and Oberwinkler, gen. nov.
Genus Heterobasidiomycctum. Carposomata minute pustulata, gelatinosa, primo
cellulis conidia gerunt deinde basidiis composita. Hyphae hyalinae, tenui-runicarae,
6bu1atae, cum haustoriis propriis tremelloideis. Conidia ex locis oppositis bina simul
oriuntur, quorum fusione cellulae papilionaceae et biflucleatae efficiuntur. Probasidia stipitata, subglobosa, mature septis cruciaris divisa. Basidiosporae hyalinae,
tenui-tunicatae, tunicis levibus, cellulis singulis vel per repetitionem germinanr.
Typus generis : Triruorpbomyces papilionaceus Bandoni and Oberwinkler.
Etym.: zpr - three; popgfi - torm; p.öxt1e - fungus; because of the three assimilative
states (haploid yeast, dikaryotic yeast, hyphae) in the life history.
Fructiflcations minute, gelatinous, tuberculate, at first entirely conidial, later of
mixed conidiophores and basidia. Hyphae hyaline, with clamps and haustoria,
radiating, terminated by conidiogenous cells, basidia, or both oI these; conidiogenous
cells short, phialideJike, or elongate, cylindric. Conidia developing blastogenously
and synchronously in closely situated apical pairs, conjugation occuüing betweeo
members of the pair as they develop, the conidia released as H-shaped dikaryotic
cells; conidia germinating by thc synchronous fo(mation of paired conjugating cells,
a dikaryotic yeast phase resulting; alternatively, haustoria are produced in the
presence of host hyphae. Basidia stalked, the upper portion pyriform to ellipsoid or
subglobose, becoming cruciate septate, Basidiospores subglobose, germinating by
repetition or by budding to form a monokaryotic yeast phase. Septa of the dolipore
type, the parenthesome consisting of poorly developed (vestigial) structures.

'frihlorphomyces pdpiLionaceus Bandoni and Oberwinkler, sp. nov.
Carposomata stillata, gelatinosa, hyalina vel plus minusve lactea, interdum sub-

viridia, usque ad 1 mm, raro 2 mm in diam.; siccata inconspicue maculata, membranacea corneaque, brunnea. Hyphae breves et dense aggregatae, hyalinae, fibulatae, 2.5-3 pm raro ad 4 pm in diam., cum haustoriis; hyphae fertiles conidia vel
basidia gerunt. Conidiophora 6-15-\20) x 2.5-4 ttm, cylindrica vel inflata, apicibus
bi{urcatis conidiis separatis oreundis deinde per (usionem unum solum conidium

papilionaceum, binucleatum, producunt. Conidia inflata similiter geminantur vel
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hyphis fibulatis frequenter haustoriis praeditis. Probasidia maturitate plerumque
cruciatim septata, (9)-12-18-\22) x 7-9.5*(11) prn.Epibasidia angusta, cylindracea,

x
x

1,,5-2.5 ttrn, parce inflata apicaliter. Basidiosporae subglobosae vel late ovales,
5-1 tlm, oblique apiculatae, gemmis vel per repetitionem germinandae. Cellulae fermenti ovales ad fusiformes an cylindraceae, 5-8-15 x 3-4.5 pm.
Habitatio: Species graminicola Arthrinio ssp. consociata est.
Typust R.l.Bandoni No. 6646, in culmis emortuis Phyllostachidis, 23.7.1980, in
campo universitatis Columbiae Britannicae, Canada.
Fructifications pulvinate (Fig. 8), hyaline to slightly milky or sometimes faintly
greenish, almost tfansparent, gelatinous, mostly less than 1 mm wide, sometimes
anastomosing and exceeding 2 mm, drying to thin, faintly brownish, horny spots.
Hyphae of sporocarp short, compactly arranged, radiating (Fig. 9), hyaline, with
clamps, mostly 2.5-3 prm in diam,, sometimes swollen to 4pm, with haustoria, giving
rise to conidiogenous cells and/or basidia ter;ninally, proliferating laterally. Conidiogenous cells (Figs. 6, 7) 5-15-(20) x 2.5-4 pm, the shortest ones often bottle-shaped
and phialideJike, longer cells more orless cylindric; conidia developing blastogenously, from two closely-situated, apical loci (Figs. 6,7, 17-19,23,24), the loci at first
inconspicuous, elongating with successive conidial formation, the conidiogenous cell
apex eventually becoming bifurcate; conidia at first narrowly elliptic to cylindric,
conjugating before maturity (Figs.6,7,16-1.8,23), papilionoid in face view when
released (Fig. 20), 3.5-7 x 3.5-5.5 pm. Conidia germinating (Fig. 10) by lormation
of synchronous, paired buds, the paired budding loci commonly subpolarly on one
o{ the two conjugated parental cells, a dikaryotic yeast phase developing in culture;
budding dikaryotic cells at first H-sh:ped, enlrr3in3, the isthm,rs finally visible only

120
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as a slight constriction or becoming obliterated (Figs. 22,21,25); budding loci
becoming prominent with repeated buddin3, a short tub-rlrr process slowly forming
between the parent cell and the loci; secondary budding sites often initiated on parental cells, these developing at the wall itself or apically on a clamped, short tubular
processr the latter with the potential to develop into a short dikaryotic hypha, a
haustorium (Figs. 27,22,24), or a conidiogenous cell (Figs. 21, 23-25) ; infrequently,
2 pairs of budding loci occur side-by-side. Probasidia (Figs. 1, 2, 11) at first narrow
to broadly clavate, becoming capitate or pyriform, usually tapering to a long basal
stalk; mature basidia (Figs, 2-4) diagonally to irregularly cruciate-septate at maturity,
\9)-12-18-(22) x7-9.5 (11) prn;epibasidia narrow, cylindric, to 120 x 1.5-2.51lfl,
slightly swollen apically. Basidiospores subglobose to broadly oval, 6-8 x 5-l pm,
the apiculus oblique ol sometimes situated at right angles to the long axis; germination by repetition or by budding, in the latter case, budding directly or from apices
of one to several elongate cells which remain attached to the basidiospore, yeast
cells oval to fusiform or cylindric, 5-8-12 x 3-1.5 pm.
Habitat: Associated with Arthrinium spp. on gramineous plants.

Discussion

The constant association with Arthrinium state (: Papularia arundis (Corda)
Fr.) ol Apiopora tnontagnei Sacc. suggested that Trimorpbonyces pdpilionaceus
might be a parasite of these dematiaceous fungi. Vhen grown in culture with the

Arthrinium, dikaryotic yeast cells and conidia of '[. papiLionaceus germinated by
the (ormation of a short hypha and a haustorium of the Tremella type (Oliue,1946;
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Trimotpho lyces papilionaceLrs.Ftgs.l 5. Fertile hyphae with basidia; developing basidiospores, and mature basidiosporcs (Fig. 2, top); note empty conidiogenous cells in Figs. 1
and 5, and aberral1t basidia in Fig.3. - Figs.5,7. Conidiogenous cells, conidia, and produccion of synchronous, conjugating btds (I-ig.6, top). Fig.8. Habit sketch of basidioiarp
and associatcd Arthrinium colidia.

Bandoni, 1961). Numerous Trimorphomyces cells adjacent to the host hyphae
formed a radiating pattern, similar to that shown in Fig. 9, around the host hyphae.
In addition to, or in the place of the haustorium, the germ tube often produced a
conidiogenous cell (Fig. 7), Haustoria also are present on fertile hyphae il the
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Dikaryotic yeast phase of Trimotphomyces

papilio ace s. Diagrammatic representation of budding of dikaryotic conidium. Young cell (arrow) enlarges, budding repeatedly, Old cells may die (below); some cells produce short, clamped tubular extensions (top) which may either develop new apical
budding loci or, presumably, can cortinue hyphal

growth.
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hymenia of mature fructifications, as in some Tremellas, but they are lacking or
infrequent in immature fructifications.
The most distinctive features of T. papiLionaceus are the formation of paired
conidia which conjugate during development, and the germination of these conidia
by a kind of repetitive budding process to produce a dikaryotic yeast phase. The
species thus is characterized by the production of rwo unicellular phases, one dikaryotic and the other monokaryotic, and a dikaryotic hyphal phasi. Synchronous
development and conjugation of paired conidia of this type is known only in the
holobasidiomycetous genera, Syzygospo ra Martin (1,937) a it the related Christiansenia Haterslev (1969). Development of paired, blastic conidia also takes place
ÄPlatygloea peniopborae Bovd. arLdGalz., but conjugation is nor known to occr.u.
The species of Cbristiansenia arLd SyTygospora, as well as p. peniophorae are all
parasites of basidiomycetous fungi. Blastic conidial production in T. papiLionaceus
appears to be identical to budding in other basidiomycetous yeasts \Marcbant ar.d
Smitb,1967 ; Prusso and Wells,1967; Baxdoni and Bisalputra,1.971., Kreger-uan Rij
ar'd Veenhuis,1971). \7alls of developing buds or conidia are continuous with the
inner wall laycr of the mother cell, the outermost wall layer rupturing. The ruptured
outer layer is often visible by light microscopy, but is much more ionspicuous in
TEM preparations (Figs. 17, l9). The fertile locus typically extends for a short
distance between production of successive buds or conidia and the outer wall vestiges
are present at each productive site. In many budding Basidiomycetes, these vesttryes
are visible as annellations on the tubular extensions that develop with repeaied
budding at a locus.
Althougl.r synchronous nuclear division occurs during formation of the dikaryotic
conidia, the overall developmental pattern does nor suggest that T. papilionaceus
conidia are of the type designated as modified clamps or disarticulated clamps
(Kendrick and \ill atling, 1979) .
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lll

TEM photomicrographs ot Trinlorphofiyces p.lpiliondceus. Fig. 11. Section through two
young probasidia, one dikaryotic, the second with a fusion nucleus. Figs. 12-15. Sections
through septal pores showing dolipore and poorly developed parenthesomes. Iig. 15. Section through dikaryotic conidium showing two nuclei. Fig. 17. Median section through
mature conidium and conidiogenous cell apex) the conidium with paired nuclei and broad
attachment of parental cells. Iig.28, Non-median section of conidiogenous cell apex and
conidium.
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nragnification; bar in Fig.2.l : t{)1inr). Fig. Z0. young conirli.r as rcleascd fronr conirliogcrrons cclls. Figs.21-25. ccrmination of conidir irs sccn in dLral cLrlrLrr.c rvith
Afihri]tirt11
sphnetos|crn tll;Fig. Il.Couicliunr (lo,,r,cr right) has produced short germ tlrbe, 2 conjdio
genous cclls, onc of uhich berrs r nraturc conidium: I haustorium ternriu.rtes
rhc hvpha
(lcfr); Iig.22. Two conidie, the oltlcr one (.rbove) of rvhich h:rs losr rhc H-sh.rpe
ancl hes
a ncerh tanrre conicliunr ertachecl opposite rhc gerntination hi,pha; rhc
1''ourgcr conicliunr
l!(rrrrr) hr\ pr,.,drr.cJ onlr .r_sh,,rr hipha terminared by I clr;ip ancl h.rustor:iLrm. 1.ig.2.3.
ClLrstcL ,rf conrJingcn"us ccils.rfrer gcrmination of dikrryorii conicliunr, the l.rttci nor
rrsillr. Fig. lzl. Old Jik.rL\r,ric conrdirrrrr (far righQ rvirh heustorium arising rlirccrlv irom
its base, en clongarc budding locus above, and a germ tubc bcaring a conidiog.n.Lx ctll
and.r haustorinm, rhe latter onh parti:rli1, visibic.
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The septal pore apparatus of T. papilioflaceus is similar to the type found in a
Tremella sp.by Khan 11976), Filobasidium capsuligenuru Oltve (Moore and Kregetuan Rii,1972) AldTetrdgoniot lyces uliginosus (Katst ) Oberw. and Bandori \Obet
winkler a]nd Bandoni, 1981). In contrast to Tremelltz mesentetica Fr. (Moore, 7978)
and Sirobasidium magnum Boediin \Moore, 1979) the parenthesome consists only
of a few shallow, cupulate ampullae (Figs. 12-15).
T. papilionaceus resembles some of the small, mycoparasitic Tremellas in having
a haploid yeast phase, in its haustorial structure, and in the general appearance
of its basidiocarps and basidia, However, itis clearlydistinct fromthe T. tnesenterica
group in having a dikaryotic yeast phase, in conidial structure and development,
and in details of its septal pore apparatus. Our cultural studies gave possible indications of a structural difference in development of basidiocarps of Trimorphomyces
ar.d Tremella.In the latter genus, basidiocarps presumably originate from a single,
extensively-branched dikaryotic hypha. Individual Tritnorphomyces fructifications
produced in culture, developed from numerous dikaryotic conidia and yeast cells
ud;u."nt to one another and to a host hypha. It is not known whether this also
occurs in natural collections, but basidiocarps of such collections also are made up
of rather short, radiating, infrequently-branched hyphae.
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